FY24 Strategic Initiative Timeline

**Recruiting**
- New Hiring Manager Toolkits Available
- Launch Change Ambassadors
- Updated Talent Acquisition Webpage
- Hiring Manager Training for Phase 1: Operations & Select Units (e-Learning & Live Sessions)
- New Talent Acquisition Services and Processes Live for Phase 1: Operations and Select Units
- Technology Enhancements Live (university-wide)

**Learning**
- Workday Learning & New Learning Processes Live
- Manager and Learner Info Sessions (Office Hours & Live)
- Updated Learn & Grow webpage for Yale learning resources
- Learner Workday Learning Training (e-Learning, Office Hours, Live Sessions)
- Manager Workday Learning Training (e-Learning, Office Hours, Live Sessions)

**OneFinance**
- 3210 Purchase Contracts Training Launch (e-learning)
- Updated 3417 PR.01 Human Research Study Participant Remuneration
- Finance Foundations Onboarding Training Launch (e-learning)
- Create Expense Report Training Launch (e-learning)
- Updated 1305 Cost Transfer Involving Sponsored Projects
- Information Sessions: 1305 Cost Transfer Involving Sponsored Projects
- New Custodial Training Launch (e-learning)

**Additional projects with anticipated January 2024 go-lives**
- Campus Health
- World Travel